
 HOLDFAST BAY CROQUET CLUB 

KEEPING IN TOUCH 

JULY,  2024 
 

  Hi folk, 

Its been a bit wet and chilly but we have been braving the elements and still coming out to enjoy a 
game of croquet and the friendship of others.                                                                                                                              
A very short newsletter just to remind you of a few items.                                                                                                                                

COURT/HOOPS SET UP.                                                                                                   

 Thank you to all who have offered to set up the hoops before play on Wednesdays. 
There is a roster on our pin up board at the courts. Can you please add your name to the times you are 
available to do so. Thanks 
 
CHRISTMAS IN JULY   Friday 26th July.  
 
Our croquet club is combining with the bowls group to cater for and host this dinner. It plans to be a great fun night, 
good Christmassy food, good company and fun activities. So hopefully you will be able to attend.                                                                           
We are responsible for the preparation and serving of the dessert – pudding, fruit salad and ice 
cream.                                                                                                                                                                 
We are also helping with the setting up and cleaning up  - so volunteers will be needed to assist.                                                                     
Thank you to the members who have already volunteered to make the Christmas puddings, serve 
the sweets, and with the setting and cleaning up. If you wish to help at all ………………………..                                                 
Friday will be setting up day – tables, decorations  etc  so feel free to come along to help. The more the merrier.    
After dinner people needed to grab a trolley and help clear the tables and clean up in the kitchen.                                                            
Christmas puddings . If you wish to help make the Xmas puddings Val has a great simple recipe. 
Plus we are having  hampers as raffle prizes so would appreciate any donations of small items to be included in these 
hampers.  Thank you.                                                                                                                                                               A 
Booking sheet for the dinner is in the club foyer and at the courts if not already booked and would like to come. 
PS.  If anyone has a Santa costume we could borrow  may we?. Thanks 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
PENNANTS                                                                                                                                                                             
As we have to nominate teams for the next round of pennants anyone who is interested in playing 
needs to contact our Club Captain, Ruth, on 0400 012 702 asap.                                                            
Teams are:                                                                                                                                                                    
24+ Mid week pennants. Played Mondays at 9.45am or 1.00pm                                                                                                 
9+ Home and away competition. Played Thursdays at 1.00pm 
 
BUSY BEES at the club-                                                                                                                                    
   Monday mornings 9.00am – till 12.00 noon is cleaning up day at the  club.  Inside and out.  Eg vacuuming, cleaning 
kitchen area, bar area etc, gardening and general maintenance outside. Morning tea provided.  So if you would like to 
join this merry group of people your help will be valued.                                                                                                                                      
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Keep well, keep warm, keep smiling and keep croqueting,  
Cheers, Marg 


